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THE ROLE OF MONETARY POLICY IN COMPARATIVE ADVANTAGE  
AND TRADE BALANCE OF CAPITAL-INTENSIVE INDUSTRY  
IN INDONESIA 1
This paper examines the influence of monetary policy on comparative advantage and trade balance of 
capital-intensive industries (technology-intensive industry and human capital-intensive industry). Ever since 
Indonesia implemented the Inflation Targeting Framework (ITF) in 2005, the average interest rates have been 
gradually declining, making capital more affordable. The Heckscher-Ohlin-Samuelson (HOS) model states 
that lower interest rates will improve comparative advantage and trade balance of capital-intensive industry. 
In our research we used annual export and import data for the period from 2000 to 2017, drawing on the three-
digit Standard International Trade Classification (SITC) revision 2 from United Nations Commodity Trade 
Statistics Database (UN-COMTRADE). The study combines Revealed Symmetric Comparative Advantage 
(RSCA) and Trade Balance Index (TBI), used for analysing Product Mapping. Additionally, we applied the 
Difference in Differences (DD) model to measure the real impact of the ITF on capital-intensive industries 
choosing unskilled labour-intensive products as a control group. For analysing the effect of the ITF on prob-
ability of positive changes of comparative advantage and trade balance we used the Logit model. Based on 
product mappings, we cannot conclude that the situation for capital-intensive products is better in 2014 than 
in 2000, pre-ITF. However, the DD and the Logit model show that the ITF positively influences comparative 
advantage and trade balance of capital-intensive products and significantly impacts trade balance of un-
skilled labour-intensive products. The study concludes that the ITF have positive impact on comparative ad-
vantage and trade balance of capital-intensive industry in Indonesia. 
Keywords: capital-intensive industry, monetary policy, interest rates, inflation targeting, international trade, ex-
port, comparative advantage, trade balance, Indonesia, difference in differences
Introduction
Central bank of Indonesia (Bank Indonesia or 
BI) introduced The Inflation Targeting Framework 
(ITF) in 2001 and officially implemented it in July 
2005. Based on Taylor rule [1, 2], BI and central 
banks of various countries confirm that short-
term interest rates works better than the mone-
tary aggregate for their operational target to man-
age inflation. BI gradually decreases interest rates 
in order to reduce inflation and expected infla-
tion in Indonesia. The study done by Utama et al. 
[3] using provincial data of Indonesia shows the 
role of interest rates in maintaining inflation in 
Indonesia. 
Central bank also influences currency ex-
change rates by manipulating interest rates. Using 
the data of 14 industrialized countries, MacDonald 
& Nagayasu [4] found evidence of statistically sig-
nificant long-run relationships between real ex-
1 © Utama Ch., Meilianna R. Text. 2020.
change rates and real interest rate differentials 
among countries. Lower interest rates push do-
mestic capital abroad and cause the exchange 
rate to depreciate, at the same time increasing 
net export and term of trade. The increase in ex-
port causes growth of aggregate demand that has 
a positive effect on inflation. Additionally, lower 
interest rates increase aggregate supply since it is 
lowering the cost of capital. If the effect of reduc-
ing interest rates is higher for aggregate supply 
than aggregate demand, the inflation will decline.
Figure 1 shows the monthly movements of in-
terest rates before and during the implementa-
tion of the ITF since July 2005. The deposit and in-
vestment loan interest rates move along the de-
cline of the central bank or policy interest rates. 
The declining trend of interest rates of investment 
loans after the implementation of the ITF should 
be more advantageous for the capital-inten-
sive industry than for labour-intensive industry, 
since the cost of capital becomes lower relative to 
wages. Furthermore, we define capital-intensive 
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industry as the industry that in production domi-
nantly uses technology and skilled labour. The la-
bour-intensive industry is defined as the industry 
that dominantly uses unskilled labour in produc-
tion. The list of product classification is shown in 
Table 1.
The Masterplan for Acceleration and Expansion 
of Indonesia’s Economic Development (MP3EI) 
states that the manufacturing sector is crucial 
for Indonesia, as its development would allow the 
country to be in the top 10 economies by 2025. 
Indonesia must upgrade the value added, efficient 
distribution networks, and utilize natural and hu-
man resources of manufacturing sector [5]. The ef-
fective development of the manufacturing is nec-
essary for achieving long-term prosperity through 
significant progress in technology, quality, inno-
vation, and labour productivity. The characteristic 
industry that must be upgraded should be the in-
dustry that dominantly and intensively uses tech-
nology and skilled labour in production. 
This study explores the role of monetary pol-
icy supporting the development of the manufac-
turing sector, especially capital-intensive indus-
tries by measuring the role of interest rates 1 in 
the ITF implementation aimed at improving com-
parative advantage and trade balance of technol-
ogy-intensive and skilled labour-intensive sec-
tors. Based on the model of Heckscher–Ohlin –
Samuelson (HOS), country exports goods that use 
the relatively abundant factors of production [6, 
p. 143]. Interest rate policy can stimulate pro-
1 We used real interest rate (nominal interest rate — inflation 
rate) in this study since interest rate is operational target to find 
targeted inflation rate. 
duction level of output [7, 8] through the increase 
of comparative advantage [4]. The use of capital 
rises when interest rate decreases [9]. Jorgenson 
[9] claims that interest rates increase investment 
through the reduction of the cost of capital. The 
growth of comparative advantage increases export 
consequently increasing output of economy. The 
study of Grossman & Helpman [10] demonstrates 
the role of comparative advantage to long run eco-
nomic growth. 
We need to use more than one approach to re-
veal the influence of the ITF on comparative ad-
vantage and trade balance. The global financial 
crisis of 2008–2010 may hinder the results, making 
the influences undetected if we only apply one ap-
proach. HOS prediction of international trade may 
be confused since there are negative effects of the 
crisis on international trade globally. The first ap-
proach analyses the direct influence of the ITF on 
capital-intensive products by looking at the trade 
balance index and comparative advantage index 
partially. The second approach examines the in-
fluence of the ITF by looking at the relative influ-
ence of the ITF by comparing the group of capi-
tal-intensive products with non-capital intensive 
products. The comparisons in the first and second 
approaches are made taking one point (year) be-
fore the ITF and one point after the ITF. The third 
approach, Logit model, analyses the change of the 
role of interest rates on competitiveness and trade 
balance before the ITF and during the ITF. This 
approach uses panel data for the period from 2000 
to 2017. This study investigates whether the ap-
plication the ITF improve comparative advantage 
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Sources: Bank Indonesia 
Fig. 1. Interest rates of investment loans, deposit interest rates, and policy interest rates (%)
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Theoretical Bases
Monetary policy is used to stabilize price and 
output level with the help of short-term inter-
est rates as the operational target. The relation-
ship between interest rates and inflation can be 
explained though Taylor rule [1, 2]. Taylor rule 
demonstrates how much the central bank may 
need to change the current interest rates when in-
flation, output level, and other economic condi-
tions change. The Taylor rule can be stated as: 
( ) ( )* * ,t t t t t y t ti r a a y yp= p + + p - p + -        (1)
where it is the short-term nominal interest rate, pt 
is inflation rate, p* is targeted inflation rate, r *t is 
assumed as real interest rate equilibrium, yt is the 
real gross domestic product (GDP), yt is potential 
output. Figure 1 shows that the nominal interest 
rates are gradually decreasing in the era of the ITF. 
The following Heckscher-Ohlin-Samuelson (HOS) 
model explains the effect of lower interest rates 
on comparative advantage and trade balance.
Bowen et al. [6, p. 114] present the factor abun-
dance model or HOS. The model is simplified by 
assuming there are 2 products, q1 and q2, and 2 fac-
tor production, capital K and labour L, in economy. 
The production function of industry j is stated as:
( ), ,j j jq F K L=  j = 1, 2.                 (2)
The equation (2) satisfies neoclassical produc-
tion function. The industry j profit maximization 
problem can be stated as:
( ) ( ),, , max j jj j j j L K j j j j j jp w r p q w L r KΠ = - -
subject to ( ) ,j j j jq L f k=                       (3)
where p is price of output, w is wage of labour, r is 
rental or interest rate, and k is a capital–labour ra-
tio. Assuming the outputs q1 and q2 are produced 
in equilibrium, the solution (3) yield condition 
that K and L paid in their marginal product:
( )j j j j jw p f k f= - ¢  and ,j j jr p f= ¢             (4)
Furthermore, the optimal factor allocation can 
be written as:
( ) ( )1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2jp f k f w p f k f- = = -¢ ¢  
and 1 1 2 2 .p f r p f= =
¢ ¢                        (5)
Equation (5) states the allocations of capi-
tal and labour are the same as marginal product 
and equal for each industry. The economy’s wage-
rental ratio (ω) is obtained by dividing w by r in 
(4):





























The positive relation between kj and ω implies 
that the decline in the rental makes producers in 
each industry to reduce labour and rise capital (or 
fix labour and rise capital). Furthermore, if indus-
try 1 is a labour-intensive industry and industry 
2 is a capital-intensive industry, then the indus-
try 2 will benefit more than industry 1 when rental 
is permanently declined, since industry 2 is more 
likely to increase capital than industry 1. The ben-
efit of interest rates reduction depends on the pro-
portion of capital in production.
The Heckscher-Ohlin (HO) model states that a 
country has comparative advantage and exports 
the goods that are produced using relatively abun-
dant factor intensively. The home country is de-








≡ > ≡  or * ,a aω > ω               (7)
where an asterisk denotes the rest of the world. 
Bowen [6, p. 145] argue that the definition of the 
factor abundance involves relative comparison, 
relative size of K/L and K */ L *, or ωa and ω 
*
a, not nu-
merical value of each ratio. Furthermore, based on 
equations (6) and (7), lower interest rates will in-
crease comparative advantage and trade balance. 
Furthermore, the Rybczynski theorem ex-
plains that the increase in one of factor supplies 
(for example, capital) increases production of cap-
ital-intensive products but decreases production 
of products that use other factor supplies inten-
sively (for example, labour). The theorem displays 
how changes in an endowment affect the outputs 
of the goods when full employment is sustained 
[11]. Using the data of 20 OECD countries in the 
period from 1970 to 1985, Harrigan [12] found a 
linear Rybczynski relationship among sectoral 
outputs and factor endowments across countries. 
There is evidence that the source of comparative 
advantage depends on relative factor supplies [13, 
14]. If the central bank expands the monetary base 
by lowering policy rates, the cost of capital de-
creases and the supply and demand of capital ex-
pands. Furthermore, Rybczynski theorem predicts 
that the increase in the production of capital-in-
tensive goods also will decrease other non-capi-
tal-intensive goods [15, 16] even though Bernstein 
& Weinstein [17] found other conclusions contra-
dicting it. 
However, the Leontief’s paradox revealed the 
contradiction: the U.S. (the most capital-abun-
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dant country) exported labour-intensive prod-
ucts and imported capital-intensive products [18]. 
The paradox diminishes if labour is categorized as 
skilled labour (human capital) and unskilled la-
bour. The U.S. tends to export skilled labour-in-
tensive products and import unskilled labour-in-
tensive products. Based on this conclusion, in this 
study we can categorize the human capital-inten-
sive products (industry that requires skilled labour 
in production) as capital-intensive products, same 
as technology-intensive products.
The other studies show that the lower price of 
input will increase all production. Using the US 
data for the period from 1979 to 2001, Akay and 
Dogan [15] found that the increase in labour sup-
ply rises output in all industries, however, the mag-
nitude depends on the elasticity of each particular 
industry. In concordance to Akay and Dogan [15], 
Hanson and Slaughter [16], using the OLS method 
and 40 sectors in US period 1980–1990, revealed 
that there is a linear relationship between labour 
supply and the change of output in the US. 
The research of Bergin and Corsetti [19] found 
the influence of interest rates on comparative ad-
vantage done. The authors used New Keynesian 
model to prove that monetary policy can increase 
comparative advantage of a firm. Bergin and 
Corsetti [19] explained that low interest rates will 
encourage new firms’ entry since it will increase 
expected discounted profit by creating a new firm. 
They used the data of the US (home country) and 
the aggregate of 10 EURO countries (foreign coun-
tries) for the period from 1972 to 2004 and dis-
covered that the monetary policy increases the 
competitiveness of firms, encourages investment, 
products differentiation, increases output and ex-
port. However, the evidence showed that the rise 
of competitiveness is more relevant for exported 
manufactured than for domestic manufactur-
ing sector. The empirical findings of Bergin and 
Corsetti support the integrating between trade 
and macro models. In contrast, Ridhwan et al. [7] 
found that monetary policy influences output but 
insignificantly affects export.
Methods and Data
This paper uses data on exports and im-
ports, three-digit Standard International Trade 
Classification (SITC) 1 Revision 2, published by 
the United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics 
1 The Standard international trade classification, abbreviated 
as SITC, is a product classification of the United Nations (UN) 
used for external trade statistics (export and Import values and 
volumes of goods), allowing for international comparisons of 
commodities and manufactured goods (Eurostat-statistics ex-
plained at https://ec.europa.eu, 2019).
Database (UN-COMTRADE) for the period from 
2001 to 2017. We focus on the group of products 
systemized by Empirical Trade Analysis (ETA). 
ETA identifies the following five products or in-
dustries: primary industries (83 products), natu-
ral resource-intensive industries (21 products), 
unskilled labour-intensive industries (26 prod-
ucts), technology-intensive industries (62 prod-
ucts), and human capital-intensive industries (43 
products). The classification from ETA can be seen 
in Table 1. We used technology-intensive prod-
ucts and human capital-intensive products as 
capital-intensive products. However, unskilled la-
bour-intensive products (UL) are used as a control 
group that is compared to classifications 4 and 5, 
Technology-intensive products (TI) and Human 
capital-intensive products (HC). We use Primary 
product (P) and Natural-resource intensive prod-
ucts (NR) as benchmark to measure the influence 
of the ITF on comparative advantage and trade 
balance of TI and HC in Logit model. The proce-
dure of comparing the groups is discussed later.
We employ Revealed Symmetric Comparative 
Advantage (RSCA) by Laursen [20] and Trade 
Balance Index by Lafay [21] to measure compara-
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where -1 ≤ RSCAij ≤ 1. RSCAij > 0 implies that a 
country i has comparative advantage in a group of 
products j. However, RSCAij < 1 means that a coun-
try i has comparative disadvantage in a group of 
products j.
Furthermore, RSCA in equation (8) is formu-
lated based on Revealed Comparative Advantage 
(RCA) or Balassa index [22]. RCA index is formu-
lated as follows:
( )( )/ / ,ij ij in wj wnRCA X X X X=           (9)
where RCAij represents revealed comparative ad-
vantage of a country i for a group of products 
(SITC) j; and Xij denotes total exports of a country 
i in a group of products (SITC) j. Subscript w refers 
to all countries and subscript n refers to all groups 
of products (SITC). 
The other considered indicator is Trade Balance 
Index (TBI) [21] that analyses whether a coun-
try has specialization in export (as net-exporter) 
or import (as net-importer) for a specific group of 
product (SITC). TBIij denotes trade balance index 
of a country i for a group of products (SITC) j; xij 
and mij represents exports and imports of a group 
of products j by country i, respectively. TBI is for-
mulated as:
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where -1 ≤ TBIij ≤ 1. TBI = -1 means a country only 
imports, in contrast, the TBI = 1 means a country 
only exports. 
First method to assess the role of the ITF is 
“product mapping”. Widodo [23] uses the RSCA 
and TBI indexes to construct the ‘‘product map-
ping’’. He categorizes products into four groups A, 
B, C and D as depicted in Figure 3. Widodo [23] 
explains that group A consists of products which 
have both comparative advantage and export spe-
cialization; Group B consists of products which 
have a comparative advantage but no export spe-
cialization; Group C consists of products which 
have export specialization but no comparative ad-
vantage, and Group D consists of products which 
have neither comparative advantages nor export 
specialization. The products in region A are cate-
gorized as potential products.
Furthermore, the second method to measure 
the influence of the ITF on comparative advantage 
and trade balance is Difference in Differences (DD) 
model. In the DD, the data comes from two groups 
of units of analysis that have similar characteris-
tics. For example, group A that is impacted by pol-
icy (of participants) and group B that is not im-
pacted by policy (control). In this study, we com-
pare a group of products influenced by the ITF that 
includes capital-intensive products (TH = TI + HC) 
and a control group that is not influenced (UL). 
In Figure 3 we assumed that the distance be-
tween the groups B and A at the time before the 
ITF or at t0 is (Y1 - Y0), where Y is RSCA or TBI in-
dex. The distance Y3 - Y2 at the next measurement 
at t1 measures the increase of Y without the ITF. 
Furthermore, the distance between Y3 and Y4 is 
impact of the ITF on Y. Khandker et. al. [24, p. 78] 
also state the advantage of the DD is relaxing the 
assumption of conditional selection only on ob-
served characteristics. It also provides a tracta-
Table 1
Product classification
(1) Primary products (P)
001, 011, 012, 014, 022, 023, 024, 025, 034, 035, 036, 037, 041, 042, 043, 044, 045, 046, 047, 048, 054, 056, 057, 058, 061, 
062, 071, 072, 073, 074, 075, 081, 091, 098, 111, 112, 121, 122, 211, 212, 222, 223, 232, 233, 244, 245, 246, 247, 248, 251, 
261, 263, 264, 265, 266, 267, 268, 269, 271, 273, 274, 277, 278, 281, 282, 286, 287, 288, 289, 291,292, 322, 323, 333, 334, 
335, 341, 351, 411, 423, 424, 431, 941
(2) Natural resource-intensive products (NR)
524, 611, 612, 613, 633, 634, 635, 661, 662, 663, 667, 671, 681, 682, 683, 684, 685, 686, 687, 688, 689 
(3) Unskilled labour-intensive products (UL)
651, 652, 653, 654, 655, 656, 657, 658, 659, 664, 665, 666, 793, 812, 821, 831, 842, 843, 844, 845, 846, 847, 848, 851, 894, 895 
(4) Technology-intensive products (TI)
511, 512, 513, 514, 515, 516, 522, 523, 541, 562, 272, 582, 583, 584, 585, 591, 592, 598, 711, 712, 713, 714, 716, 718, 721, 
722, 723, 724, 725, 726, 727, 728, 736, 737, 741, 742, 743, 744, 745, 749, 751, 752, 759, 764, 771, 772, 773, 774, 775, 776, 
778, 792, 871, 872, 873, 874, 881, 882, 883, 884, 893, 951
(5) Human capital-intensive products (HC)
531, 532, 533, 551, 553, 554, 621, 625, 628, 641, 642, 672, 673, 674, 675, 676, 677, 678, 679, 691, 692, 693, 694, 695, 696, 
697, 699, 761, 762, 763, 781, 782, 783, 784, 785, 786, 791, 885, 892, 896, 897, 898, 899
(6) Others
911, 931, 961, 971, 999
Products codes are based on three-digit SITC Rev. 2.




No Export Specialization (net-importer)
(RSCA > 0 and TBI < 0)
Group A:
Have Comparative Advantage
Have Export Specialization (net-importer)
(RSCA > 0 and TBI > 0)
Group D:
No Comparative Advantage
No Export Specialization (net-importer)
(RSCA < 0 and TBI < 0)
Group C:
No Comparative Advantage
Have Export Specialization (net-importer)
(RSCA > 0 and TBI < 0)
Source: Widodo [23].
Fig. 2. Product mapping
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ble, intuitive way to account for selection on un-
observed characteristics. 
We employ Ordinary Least Square (OLS) to es-
timate the DD. In the model, 2000 is used as the 
time before the policy (t0) and 2014 is used as the 
time of the policy (t1). White heteroskedastici-
ty-consistent standard errors and covariance are 
applied in the model; UL is used as control varia-
ble. The model for TI can be formulated as:









= β + δ + β +
+δ +           (11)
where d14 is a dummy variable for 2014 (period 
of policy) and dtech is dummy variable for TI. 
Furthermore, the DD for HC is estimated using the 
following equation:









= β + δ + β +
+δ +          (12)
where dhum is a dummy variable for HC. In the DD, 
coefficient δ1 is important because it measures the 
real impact of the ITF on RSCA and TBI (distance 
between Y4 and Y3 in Figure 3). 
The third method is to measure the impact of 
the ITF on comparative advantage and trade bal-
ance is Logit model. This model will measure the 
influence of the ITF on probability of positive 
change of RSCA (DRSCAit = RSCAit - RSCAi, t - 1) and 
TBI (DTBIit = TBIit - TBIi, t - 1). We use dummy varia-
bles dumDRSCA and dumDTBI that are categorized 
1 if RSCA or TBI rise and 0 if others. 
In Logit model, the probability of RSCA or TBI 




1 itit it X




        (13)










                  (14)
where zi = β0 + β1Xit. If Pit is the probability of 
RSCA or TBI increase (PdumDRSCA or PdumDTBI) 
then probability of RSCA or TBI not increasing is 





























 is odds ratio or ratio of RSCA or TBI 
growth and non-growth. The ratio (16) can be 
stated in linear form as: 








= = = β + β 
- 
         (17)
where Li is log of odds that is linear in X and pa-
rameter. L is Logit, so Li = β0 + β1Xi is Logit model.
Furthermore, we formulate 2 Logit equations 
for each RSCA and TBI. The first equations are 
formed based on Taylor rule (equation 1 plus de-
preciation of Rupiah per US Dollar or Rp/USD). 
The equations can be stated as:
1 2 3
4 5 6
it it it it it
it it it it
dumRSCA a r a r dumITF a m
a S m a SY a K u
= + + p +
+ p + + D +  (18)
and
Source: Khandker, et al. [24, p. 23].
Fig. 3. Reason for the DD model
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1 2 3
4 5 6 ,
it it it it it
it it it it
dumTBI a r a r dumITF a m
a S m a SY a K u
= + + p +
+ p + + D +  (19)
where rit is real interest rate (iit - (pmit × 12)), iit 
is nominal interest rate or official policy rate, pmit 
is inflation month-to-month (mtm), Spmit is a gap 
between inflation mtm and expected inflation 
mtm (shock of inflation), SYit is gap between ac-
tual GDP and potential GDP (shock of output). We 
use the Hodrick-Presscot filter (HP filter) to calcu-
late expected inflation and Potential GDP. DKit is 
monthly depreciation rate of exchange rate (Rp/
USD). Finally, dumITFit is a dummy variable for the 
ITF, where 0 is before the ITF and 1 is during the 
ITF implementation (2005–2017). We use dumITFit 
to find whether there is deferent effect of real in-
terest rates on RSCA or TBI before and during the 
ITF.
Since we use yearly RSCA and TBI but monthly 
inflation, interest rates, and exchange rates, then 
we use the average monthly inflation, interest 
rates, and the average quarterly GDP in a year. We 
use the data from 2000 to 2017. We also use aver-
age monthly shock of inflation and average shock 
of output in a year.
The coefficient a1 in (18) measures the influence 
of rit on PdumDRSCA (PdumDTBI). Furthermore, a1 
+ a2 measures the influence of rit on PdumDRSCA 
(PdumDTBI) in the period of the ITF implementa-
tion. If a2 is positive and significant, then the ITF 
influences the comparative advantage (trade bal-
ance) of TH. 
We also estimate the following 2 model, equa-
tions (20) and (21), to find the different effect of rit 
on PdumDRSCA or PdumDTBI for different group 
of products before the ITF and during the ITF im-
plementation. We use a dummy variable for capi-
tal-intensive product (TH = TI + HC), dumTH, and 
a dummy variable for Unskilled-labour intensive 
products, dumUL. Furthermore, primary and natu-
ral-resource intensive products (PNR) are bench-





3 4 5 5
it it it it
it it it it
it it it it it it
it it it it it
dumRSCA a r r dumUL
r dumTH a r dumITF
r dumITF dumUL r dumITF dumTH
a m a S m a SY a K u
= + β +
+β + +
+λ + λ +





3 4 5 5 .
it it it it
it it it it
it it it it it it
it it it it it
dumTBI a r r dumUL
r dumTH a r dumITF
r dumITF dumUL r dumITF dumTH
a m a S m a SY a K u
= + β +
+β + +
+λ + λ +
+ p + p + + D + (21)
Coefficients a1 and a1+a2 measure the in-
fluence of rit on PdumDRSCA (or PdumDTBI) for 
benchmark before and during the ITF. Coefficients 
a1 + β1 and a1 + β2 measure the influence of rit on 
PdumDRSCA (or PdumDTBI) of UL and TH com-
pared to benchmark before the ITF. Finally, coeffi-
cients a1 + β1 + a2 + λ1 and a1 + β2 + a2 + λ2 measure 
the influence of rit on PdumDRSCA (or PdumDTBI) 
for UL and TH during the ITF implementation. 
Furthermore, if coefficients λ1 and λ2 are signifi-
cant then the influence of rit during the ITF imple-
mentation is higher than pre-ITF.
Results and Discussion
Product Mapping
Figure 4 shows products mapping for unskilled 
labour-intensive products (UL) in 2000, before the 
ITF, and in 2014, during the ITF. The number of 
potential products, the region A in the product 
mapping, is decreasing for UL. 
The significant change exists in TBI where 
many products, that were previously located in 
the regions A and C in 2000, have positive net ex-
ports, moving to the regions B and D. The number 
of potential products in region A is also reduced 
as they move to the other regions. The number of 
products in region D, that have a comparative dis-
advantage and negative net exports, also increases 
in 2014.
Figure 5 shows product mapping for technolo-
gy-intensive products (TI) in 2000, before the ITF, 
and in 2014, during the ITF implementation. The 
number of potential products in the region A in 
the product mapping decreased from 6 to 4 prod-
ucts. The significant change exists in TBI where 
many products that were previously located in the 
region C in 2000 (have a comparative disadvan-
tage but positive net exports) moved to the region 
D, as both comparative advantage and trade bal-
ance turned negative.
Figure 6 shows product mapping for human 
capital-intensive products (HC) in 2000 and 2014. 
The number of potential products in the region A 
in the product mapping also changed from 10 to 8 
products. Furthermore, differing from UL and TI, 
the product in region C is still the same in both 
years.
Product mappings demonstrate that the situ-
ation in 2014 is worse than in 2000 for all group 
of products. The number of UL products leaving 
region A is bigger than in other groups. The HC 
demonstrated better results than other groups 
since only 2 products left region A and the num-
ber of products in region C remained unchanged. 
Product mappings show that generally the situa-
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Fig. 6. Products mapping for human capital-intensive products
tion in 2000 is better than in 2014 for UL, HI, and 
TI. However, we realize that not only the ITF in-
fluences comparative advantage and trade bal-
ance but also lot of factor beyond it. Since it is dif-
ficult to exclude the effects of non-ITF factor in 
the common model, we use the DD to estimate the 
only ITF influence of capital-intensive products.
Difference in Differences (DD) Estimation
The DD estimation is applied on RSCA and TBI 
for TI and HC. The constant of equations β0 shows 
the RSCA and TBI for UL in 2000. All of the co-
efficients are positive but not significantly differ-
ent than zero. The negative sign of β1 implies that 
in 2000 UL have better RSCA and TBI than TI and 
HC (Indonesia was not a capital-intensive country 
before the ITF). Coefficient β0 and β1 show that 
Indonesia generally did not have strong compar-
ative advantage and positive trade balance both 
in UL and capital-intensive products (TH) in 2000. 
Furthermore, negative sign of coefficient d14 im-
plies that the comparative advantage and trade 
balance for UL in 2014 are worse than in 2000 
(the conclusion are the same as after product 
mappings). 
Furthermore, the DD coefficient δ1 for TI ex-
plains that the ITF has a significantly positive in-
fluence on comparative advantage that is higher 
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than UL in 2000. However, the coefficients do not 
show the significantly different influence of the 
ITF on comparative advantage of HC and trade 
balance of TI and HC than UL in 2000. The result 
tells us the ITF only increases comparative advan-
tage of TI. 
Logit Estimation
We employ Logit model to find the influence 
of real interest rates (rit) on the probability of the 
positive changes of RSCA and TBI (PdumDRSCA 
and PdumDTBI) of technology intensive products 
(TI) and human capital-intensive products (HC). 
The study uses yearly data for the period from 
2001 to 2017. 
The positive and significant coefficient of rit, a1 
in Table 3 shows that PdumDRSCA and PdumDTBI 
increase when rit increases in pre-ITF. The coeffi-
cient a1 does not support the prediction of theory. 
However, during the ITF implementation, the rit 
negatively influences RSCA and TBI. The negative 
sign of a2 implies the influence of rit during the ITF 
implementation is lower than pre-ITF and nega-
tive value of a1 + a2 implies there are negative re-
lationship between rit and PdumDRSCA as well as 
between rit and PdumDTBI during the ITF imple-
mentation. The coefficients during the ITF imple-
mentation support the prediction of the HOS the-
ory. Furthermore, the estimation of (18) and (19) 
also show the negative relationship between infla-
tion and PdumDRSCA (PdumDTBI) as well as posi-
tive relationship among output and exchange rate 
to PdumDRSCA (PdumDTBI).
Equations (20) and (21) also measure the influ-
ence of the ITF on PdumDRSCA (PdumDTBI) with 
primary and natural resource-intensive products 
(P and NR) that are used as benchmark. Table 4 
shows the result of Logit estimations of (20) and 
(21) and Table 5 shows Wald test aimed at meas-
uring combination coefficient in Table 4.
The positive and significant coefficient rit, a1, 
in Table 5 shows that PdumDRSCA (PdumDTBI) 
of benchmark increases when rit increases in pre-
ITF. The coefficient a1 + β1 shows rit does not sig-
nificantly influences PdumDRSCA (PdumDTBI) of 
UL in pre-ITF. Furthermore, the measurement of 
a1 +  β2 implies there is positive relation between 
rit and PdumDRSCA (PdumDTBI) of TH, contra-
dicting with the theory.
However, the influence of rit on PdumDRSCA 
and PdumDTBI during the ITF implementation 
generally confirms the prediction of the the-
ory. The signs of coefficients a1 + a2 + β1 + λ1, and 
a1 + a2 + β2 + λ2 for RSCA in Table 5 for UL and TH 
are negatively significant, implying negative re-
lationship between rit and PdumDRSCA of UL and 
TH. However, only PdumDTBI of UL is negatively 
significant and is influenced by rit.
Table 2
The DD estimation for RSCA and TBI
Coefficient
Technology-intensive products (TI) Human capital-intensive product (HC)
RSCA TBI RSCA TBI
β0 0.125281 0.159385 0.125281 0.159385
δ0 -0.207951
*** -0.372801** -0.20795*** -0.37280**
β1 -0.653383
* -0.496843*** -0.42812* -0.260986
δ1 0.245470
*** 0.195711 0.227461 0.258091
Significant at the level of significance * 1 %, ** 5 %, *** 10 %.
Table 3
Logit estimation of equation 18 and 19
Coefficient 
dumRSCA (18) dumTBI (19)
Coef. z-stat. Coef. z-stat.
a1 0.020550
** 2.213458 0.029029*** 3.141840
a2 -0.051793
*** -3.609116 -0.032497* -2.268229
a3 -0.105323
* -1.778241 -0.336919*** -5.663638
a4 -0.224070 -0.978222 0.321783 1.399992
a5 9.16E-07 0.197246 2.68E-06 0.573656
a6 0.000128
*** 3.450637 4.24E-05 1.143791
Mean dependent var 0.494861 0.458376
S.E. of regression 0.498682 0.497756
Sum squared resid 966.3832 962.8006
Log likelihood -2684.533 -2677.366
Significant at the level of significance * 1 %, ** 5 %, *** 10 %.
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Table 4




Coef. z-stat. Coef. z-stat.
a1 0.0278
* 1.926 0.0332*** 2.327
β1 -0.0663
** -2.425 -0.0335 -1.236
β2 0.0051 0.266 0.0013 0.069
a2 -0.0355 -1.619 -0.0234 -1.070
λ1 -0.0041 -0.096 -0.0452 -1.060
λ2 -0.0376 -1.331 -0.009 -0.330
a3 -0.1067
* -1.798 -0.3358*** -5.636
a4 -0.2082 -0.904 0.3371 1.459
a5 1.43E-06 0.308 3.04E-06 0.649
a6 0.0001
** 3.489 4.45E-05 1.196
Mean 





Log likelihood -2677.917 -2673.385
Significant at the level of significance * 1 %, ** 5 %, *** 10 %.
Table 5
Effect of the ITF on Each Group of Product 
(1) Before the ITF
dumDRSCA dumDTBI
Coef. F-stat. Coef. F-stat.
P and NR a1 0.02777
* 3.708 0.0332** 5.415
UL a1 + β1 -0.0385 2.649 -0.0003 0.000
TH a1 + β2 0.0328
*** 6.180 .0345*** 7.003
(2) During the ITF
P and NR a1 + a2 -0.0078 0.200 0.0098 0.317
UL a1 + a2 + β1 + λ1 -0.0785
*** 6.882 -0.0689*** 5.340
TH a1+ a2 +β2+ λ2 -0.0403
*** 6.207 0.0019 0.013
(2)-(1)
P and NR a2 -0.0663
*** 5.878 -0.0335 1.528
(a) UL a2 + λ1 -0.0396  1.126 -0.0686
* 3.389
(b) TH a2 + λ2 -0.0731
*** 13.464 -0.0327* 2.724
Significant at * α = 10 %, ** α = 5 %, *** α = 1 %.
Finally, the values of a2, a2 + λ1, and a2 + λ2 
in table 5 show the change of influence of rit on 
PdumRSCA (PdumDTBI) caused by the ITF imple-
mentation. The ITF changes the behavioural re-
lations between rit and PdumDRSCA of PNR and 
TH. The ITF also changes the behavioural rela-
tion between rit and PdumTBI of UL and TH. Table 
5 supports the theory that during the ITF, rit in-
fluences RSCA and TBI negatively and capital-in-
tensive product benefit more than other group of 
products.
Conclusion
The ITF policy in Indonesia aimed to reduce in-
flation using nominal interest rates as operational 
targets. The ITF has been introduced in 2001 and 
formally executed in 2005, gradually reducing in-
flation by lowering the policy nominal interest 
rate. The decline of it was also accompanied by a 
decrease in interest rates on loans for investment, 
as well as real interest rates that should favour 
capital-intensive industry. From the perspective 
of international trade, lower interest rates should 
increase comparative advantage of the capital-in-
tensive industry that will impact trade balance. 
This study uses real interest rate as the ITF varia-
ble since in real value it reflects inflation as a tar-
get of monetary policy.
ETA groups products based on the factors 
that are used intensively in production. We ex-
amined the influence of the ITF on comparative 
advantage and trade balance of capital-inten-
sive products (technology-intensive and human 
capital-intensive products) using such methods 
as Product Mappings, Difference in Differences, 
and Logit model. We used unskilled labour-in-
tensive products as a control group in the DD 
model, since it is assumed they are not signifi-
cantly influenced by the real interest rate. As a 
control group, it is also assumed to be affected by 
factors excluding the ITF, same as capital inten-
sive groups. 
Based on product mappings, we cannot con-
clude that the situation is better in 2014 (during 
the ITF implementation) than in 2000. The fact 
may be caused by the impact of the global crisis of 
2009–2010 [25, 26, p. 41], meaning that the indus-
try has not fully recovered in 2014. Even though 
the model successfully explores the compara-
tive advantage and trade balance together and 
analysse the competitiveness of products, we can-
not measure the influence statistically and pre-
cisely. Thus, we used the DD and Logit model to 
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cover the weakness of the first model and com-
plete each other.
The DD explains the decline was not caused by 
the ITF since it really measures the effect of the 
ITF by comparing the variables between two points 
of time. The DD coefficient that measures real ef-
fect of the ITF shows that the ITS influences com-
parative advantage of technology-intensive and 
human capital-intensive products way more than 
it influences unskilled labour-intensive products. 
However, the influence of the ITF on trade balance 
of technology- and human capital-intensive prod-
ucts relatively is not different comparing with the 
influence on unskilled labour-intensive products.
The result of the Logit model shows that, dur-
ing the ITF implementation, the influence of real 
interest rates on the comparative advantage of 
the capital-intensive and unskilled labour-inten-
sive products supports the prediction of the HOS 
model. However, real interest rate’s influence on 
trade balance supports the prediction of HOS only 
for unskilled labour-intensive products. On the 
other hand, real interest rate’s influence on trade 
balance of capital-intensive products is getting 
closer to HOS during the ITF implementation.
Furthermore, the results of the Logit model 
demonstrate that the ITF changes the relations 
between interest rate and trade balance for capital 
intensive and unskilled labour-intensive products. 
However, the ITF only significantly change the re-
lations between real interest rate and comparative 
advantage for capital-intensive products.
The study confirms the predictions of the HOS 
model satating there are negative relationship be-
tween interest rates and comparative advantage 
during the ITF implementation. Capital-intensive 
products gets benefit from the ITF implementa-
tion more than unskilled labour-intensive prod-
ucts. The research concludes that the ITF encour-
ages the increase in comparative advantage and 
trade balance of products and supports the long-
term growth policy (MP3EI). 
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